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s best of all, that perfect
comfort and practicality
Isive stock or hne$Jt iur ASS?
fows, Scarfs, Capes Sets jf

To Please One Woman :
or any number of women this Christmas there is nothing more
appropriate nor of more enduring value, nor one carrying more
true sentiment of friendship than a GIFT ELECTRICAL.

Buy Your Christmas Gifts Early
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Ment miauty of
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md beauty.
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J $1752

That the Christmas shopper may have ample time in
which to make a selection and choose from unbroken
assortments, we urge the early purchase of Holiday
Gifts. ,

Tfee wisdom of giving Electrical Gifts was never more
evident than this year, for Electrical Appliances com-

bine grace and distinction with labor-savin- g utility.

$4951

. $595

$139.50

$124.50

$75.00 moles it Msg.'

te priced gift suggestions:

.9.50 ;! $95 Fitch Choker Collar, 3 beautiful kms.. 858.50
5.00 I $H5 Squirrel Choker Scarf. . ......... . 887.50

We would suggest
Gifts from any of
the following: '

Percolators

Toasters

Chafing Dishes

Grills ,

Ovenettes

Samovar

Waffle Irons

Disc Stoves

Coffee Urn Sets

Tea Ball Tea Pots

Stand and Sta-
ndard Smoking

Sets

Christmas Tree

Sets

Curling Irons

Heating Pads

Glow Heaters

Immersion Heaters

Water Kettles
Combination Boil-

ers with E g l

Christmas ancj
an Electric

Washer for '
Mother
Gift follows gift, but there can
be no gift that will lighten
Mother's work the whole year
'round more than an EloetrU
Wtihtr and can you give the
Dear Soul anything that would

please her more? It is a prac-
tical and sensible gift that
means much to future comfort
and happiness.

,0.00 !l ? 195 Marten Scarf, lovely quality lur. ..... . .S7P.OU

All thoso thing are excellent. But tht woman do.m't
liva who will get as much pleaauro from, any or all of
thorn as she will from a HOME. Don't tay you can't

got it. You can. f

OMAHA REAL ESTATE BOARD

2.50 r$135 Red Fox Set, best quality pelts 879.50
17 50 $275 Cross Fox Sets wonderful pieces. .... .8195.00

W-fr-J; Taupe Fox Set, extra beautiful muff. .8135.00

gs Make Lovely Gifts
;e in exceedingly i dainty land lovely garments.
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Is and
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$10 Down; $13.50 per month

You'll be delighted with it
You'll be delighted to give it
You'll be delighted to receive it

X.95

combinations are exceedingly lovely in shades
of orchid, shell pink' and light blue, whether
embroidered or trimmed with lace and geor-
gette. $7.95 to $19.50
Also a srjecial line in satins and crepe de chines
are specially priced from. .$2.50 to $12.50

ie : de
5.50 tiwns to match Teddies and Bloomers if desired. Rack

Home Irons A Hoover Suction Sweeper
K

1
Projecting Mirror-scope- s

Toy Trains, Tracks

and Block Signal

Systems, Etc.

or Any Number

It's a Christmas Gift
that brings more lei-

sure to your wife and
mother.

What woman wouldn't
be delighted to receive

va dandy, labor-savin- g

M ....
of Women

Be sure and serve at all
your teas and ' card
parties '

TH SIXTEENTH STREET
evidence of your
thoughtfulness. -S'

$5.00 down; $5.00 per monthfez Ice Cream Imv tint Rv nn n rii 9 9

3P v O P

m ; si II w w im W bi Power Co.Nebraska
Please phone your dealer, if
he doesn't handle "Delicia,"
our own delivery service is at
your command. Phono Doug

To
Please

One
WomanHtR TO SEE las 1401. 2314 M St 5a Sidefamam at Fifteenth,'

m
jfiThe Fairmont

Creamery Co,
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Dangerous Business"
A First National Attraction .

AT THE i

Procopio Gowns are
Masterpieces of Crea-

tive design.

SEE OUR LATEST
CREATIONS

sz I A.H.StanHJJJi-c-o
I U

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
7 and 8 Baird Bldg.

Seventeenth and Douglas Sts. Phone T. 5317.F00L,T "Mermaids for Merriment"
-


